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Antecedently, we iiglit have ex-
,ected fromn the Master, a.- the
rorld's teacher, t/bat, during somne
eriod, and on some noted occasion,
'his public ministry, his t/eaching
rould assume a world-wide adapta-
ility. We say, t/bis inight have
en expeeted, if wve carefully con-

'der thbe grand object of his coring,
-hat, "God's way xnight be know
ipon earth, His saving hefl th anong
il people." Throughiout His public
inistry, the Master singrularly ad-

ýPted his; instructions te t/be cil-
uistance:ý iii which hie found bis
earers placed. How much more
as hie likely t/o accoiniodate the
ubject matter of His teacbing to
he wants and necessities of t/be
hole human faiuily. The Scribes

nd IPharisees of his day had en-,
ely mistaken the scope of t/he Di-

ine announcenijnts made unt.o
heir fat/hers, and under gloss and
%bbinical interpretuation, t/lcgrn
dilal declaration of prophet and

seer, had been wholly overlaid with
hunian views. The gracious an-
nouncement to Abrahanm had been
forgotten, or misunderstood, 'Ilin
thee, and in thy seed, shall ail the
families of' the earth be blessed."
Humanity's great struggle with the;
seed of th;e serpent had been entire-
ly overlooked, and the ent/ire Jew--
ish Church,-Ministers, and people,
alike, were enwrapt in their, own.
selfishness. The Master rame to cor-
rect ail such notions, t/o instill a new-
life,-to communicate new new,-
and cive a new dlirection to the
wvorlt's religious convictions. W;e
shall endeavour in ethe followingr
effort, to illustrate this grnand sub-
ject, and atteinpt to show how
wvorthy of the occasion,-the exalted
preacher, and howv adapted to hu-
inanity, wcre the fltting words, and
divine thoughts, wvhich were spoken
on Tabor's Mount,-to îllumine oui-
darkness, renew and sanctify al
hearts. In the days of his fleshl
the Master laid great strèss on thie
influence of God's word in benefltt-
ing humanity, and in is inter-
course with hih laven he indi-
cated the saine grand purpose,


